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Culture and its accompanying art forms are possessed and created by
individuals and self-defined communities, and not by governments.
Song and dance
over art forms
acrossthekingdomsofourmaritime
civilisation,and most importantly
that culture was somethingpos-
sessedand createdby individuals
and self-definedcommunities,not
bygovernments.
TheloftygoalsoftheAseanSocio-
CulturalCommunityrecognisethis
historybut too manyseniorpoliti-
ciansandbureaucratsdonot.
The lastprincipleis worth reha-
bilitating.Already,theprivatesector,
philanthropyand royal patrqnage
areencouraginghealthycompetition
amongstartspractitioners.Thenext
stepis to liberateculturefromthe
adverse ffectsofgovernment"pro-
tection"andpoliticisationwithinand
acrossborders.
I maybeaccusedof beingoverly
optimisticof Malaysians'receptivity
to ancientart forms,butcontempo-
rary middleMalaysiahas already
proventhat it is willing to spend
considerableamountsof moneyon
differentartforms.
With moreexposureandfreedom
to performandinnovate,I'm confi-
dentthata self-sustainingdemand
will eventuallybecreated.
Ona relatednote,I ampreparing
forakeynoteaddressI'mduetogive
next week for an International
Conferenceon Malay-Polynesian
AncestralNationsco-organisedby
severalgovernmententities.
What'sinterestingaboutthiscon-
ferenceisthatrightattheoutsethe
academicdefinitionof '~Malay"is
entirelyat oddswith thatdescribed
inourFederalConstitution.
Indeed,the accompanyinglitera-
tureclaimsthatMalaysarefoundin
Tonga,TuvaluandTaiwan(andthose
arejusttheTs).It'sgoingtobefun!
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ersexpelled,evenif thereis noevi-
denceof disapprovalby a majority,
norevidencethatconsumptionbya
minoritywould haveany adverse
effectsonanyoneelse.
Anotherconsequenceis thatpeo-
ple in neighbouringcountrieswho
makeoverlappingclaims(or don't
believein culturalexclusivity)get
annoyed. '
This is of coursewhathappened
recentlywhen Gordang Sambi/an
togetherwiththeTor-tor dancewere
declaredby our Information,Com-
municationsandCultureMinistryto.
bepartofMalaysia'snationalcultural
heritage.Therewasaspiritedprotest
inJakartabeforethediplomatsman-
agedtocalmthingsdown.
This isn'tthe firsttime in recent
historythatthishashappened.
Emotionshavebeensimilarlyexcit-
edbythepurportedownershipofthe
pendet dance,thesongRasa Sayang(e)
andthemelodyofNegaraku.
Butgobackfurtherin historyand
wefindthatbeforeournation-states
cameinto being,peoplein these
parts took it for grantedthat we
shareda culturalheritage,thatpeo-
pleandcommunitiesmovedfluidly
''TrulyAsia"necessitateheexistence
of discreteculturaltraditionswhich
canbepackagedtogivetheappear-,
anceofunityindiversity.
Onewiderconsequenceof letting
theGovernmentdefineourcultureis
thatwe areprevented("protected")
from consumingculture that it
deems unsuitable,so books tire
banned,filmscensoredandperform-
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many sources),but the problem
with government"recognition".'is
thatthiscanleadto definitionand
appropriation.
Thishashappenedwithmak yang
, andwayang kulit, andthesamephe-
nomenonis to blameforthestereo-
typicalimagesof the"Malay","Chi-
nese","Indian"and lain-lain dances
inourtourismads- "1Malaysia"and
LASTyearI attendeda concertstagedby the NegriSembilantudentsAssociationat Uni-
versitiPutraMalaysiawhichinclud-
edamemorableperformanceofnine
long-barrelledrums,accompanied
byagongandaflautist-singer.
This was a Gordang Sambilan
troupe,andI wastoldthatthemusi-
cianscamefromalineagelongbased
inacertainpartofSelangor. •
Thisparticularartformoriginated
in the Mandailinglands north of
MinangkabauterritoryinSumatra.
JustastheMinangkabaumigrated
fromWestSumatrato whatis now
NegriSembiIanforcenturies,sothe
Mandailingpeoplemigratedfrom
NorthSumatratoSelangor.
However,it was the Bugiswho
formedthedominantforcein Selan-
gor, whereas the Minangkabau
enteredintoallianceswiththeindig-
enouspeoplein whatbecameNegri
Sembilanbyincorporatingtheminto
theirclan-basedpolitico-culturalsys-
temasthesuku Biduanda (fromwhich
therulingchiefsarestillelected).
Givenlimitedpublicawareness,it
is understandablethatpractitioners
of traditionalart formsseekhelpto
protectandreviveinterest- includ-
ingfromtheGovernment.
However,appointingtheGovern-
mentascustodianoftheartscomes
withrisks.
Individualsand groups can do
tremendouswork with funding
from the Government,of course
(althoughfundingcan comefrom
